Komponente ida ne’e kontribui ba preparasaun no disponibilitade fini kualidade di’ak tuir tempu loloos hodi distribui ba agrikultór sira iha teritóriu laran tomak. Ida ne’e realiza liu husi hirak tuir mai:

(This component contributes to the widespread and timely availability of improved seeds and planting materials of food crops to farmers throughout the country. This is achieved through the following:)

Aleinde atividade habarak fini komersiál, husi PFK 69 ne’ebé existe iha 40 mak integra mos ona atividade rai no emprestimu iha sira-nia grupu laran. To’o iha Marsu 2016, total kapitál ne’ebé sira rekolla husi membru sira dezde inísíu mak $67,473, enkuantu total empres ti mu ne’ebé fó sai mak $124,434.

(In addition to commercial seed production, out of 69 CSPs, 40 have already integrated savings and loans into their activities. As of March 2016, total capital collected from members since beginning is $67,473, while total loan provided is $124,434.)